
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA
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. ORTY THOUSAND PAID fOR INTEREST
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Brfl Fifty Tasv
4 Dollar.

Preparation are going ahead for Kb-nltti-

to the voter at the coming elec-
tion the proposition to Increase the bonded
dbt of the city by ratr.non for sewer. Al-
ready the bonded general debt la I72MM,
to which must be added Lrm special
bonded debt. With the addition of txu.aon
In bonds for the Twenty-fourt- h street pav-
ing and ta.nuo district Improvement bonds
and $150 more Intersection bonda the total
bonded debt will be $867.2X7. To add 1250.000
on top of this will make the bonded debt
of the municipality ll.117.2S7.

At present a little over Ho.onrt la paid
annually on Interest on outstanding obli-
gations. The Interest at H per cent on the
I250.OW) sewer bonda would amount to 111.250
a year. This would be causing the city to
pay conalderably more than JGO.00O a year
In Interest alone. The sewer bonds are to
run twenty years, with the uauai five year
ontlon. Providing the sewer bonds were
not redeemed In twenty years the city
would pay during this period the enormous
sum of tS.OOO Interest on the $250,000 sewer
bonds.

When the proposition to vote sewer bonds
Is submitted to the people, property owner
will more than likely look Into this matter
of bonded Indebtedness and interest thor-
oughly. Some of those Interested assert
that such a large issue of bonds should be
sold at not leas than 4 per ent Interest.
If this could be done the Interest could be
reducted considerably but then the premium
on the bond would also be reduced.

' Missionary Society Meeting.
Beginning on Wednesday of J)hl week and

continuing until rriday the annual synod-le- al

meeting ot the Woman's Missionary

j yjcai Biiveai

VMat

The music rooms at ISIS
Douglas street contain a vast ar-

ray of the finest, the best and
most reliabhs pianos ever seen un-

der one roof.
Por and out-of-to-

visitors, as well as our home
people, we will have the greatest op-

portunity ever to aecure some fine
pianos and organs, as well as
piano players, at a marked-dow- n,

sell-quic- k price, and terms to suit.
Tomorrow we put on sale at

special carnival discounts over 100
pianos, new and fresh from the
factory, the latest designs, In
handsome mahogany, golden oak,
figured walnut, rosewood and
ebony cases, both Grands and Up-

rights.
You will see full size, te

pianos, lust from the cars, which
are loaded In the manufactory and
come direct to our warehouse, for
only (145; next better, 9170; then
$1M and up.

Flanoa which cannot be dupli-

cated for leas than $225 to $300.
Tbeae you ran secure om a pay

ment of $10 cash and 95 per
month.

The next better lot of pianos,
which ara selected from higher
grade Instruments, are marked
to sell at 9217, $2iH and $278.
This Includes some very fine
cases and dependable makes of
pianos.

Terms, $15 to $25 la cash; bal-

ance, $7, $8 and $10 per month.
The highest grade of pianos

made all cut down 25 per cent
from our regular selling prices,
and you can buy a piano now

easier than ever.
Our variety consists of the cele-

brated Knabe I'ianos, Kimball
Pianos, Kranlch & Bach FLanoa,
KreU Pianos, Ilallet Davis
Plar.ua, Hop Piano and many
other fine, first-clas- s factories'
goods arc represented by this
house and will be offered In this
carnival sale until the big stock
Is reduced.

Our Piano Players are now sold
at a less price than elsewhere.
We have Players for $150. $200,
$225, $2AO, In all different ve-

neers to match pianos.
Combination or Inside Players,

combining Player with Piano In
one we offer the An grin and
Kimball. These are sold on ear
payments.

We Tune. I r, I Mulsh, Box

and Ship Piano.
Come now and get bargains.

A. Ilospe Co.

1513 Douglas St.

society of the PresTivtertsil synod of Ne-
braska will be held at the First Presbyte-
rian church. Twenty-fift- h and J street.
This will be the twnety-nlnt- h snnual meet-
ing of the society and about six delegates
are expected.

Mrs. George TUden of Omaha, synodlcal
president. Is directing the arrangement
for the convention. Ijocal committees have
been appointed to look after the details.
The chairmen of the committees are:

air. A. A. Thurlow. general chairman;
Mr. George Carley, anatgnment; Mre. Wil-
liam Barclay, trains; Miss Lottie Bchroeder,
pblH: eoinfort; Mrs. D. O. Siurrock, deco
rations; Mrs. George F. Copper, press; Miss
Kate Oemmill, registration; Mrs. A. O.
Lehmer. music; Mrs C M. Rich, luncheon;
Mm. M. Carl Smith, ushers.

I'X order to facilitate business matter
and to give opportunity to the entertain-
ing women to derive more benefit from
the meetings a dinner will be served In
the church parlor on Thursday. Dele-
gates have been advised about the ar-
rival of trains. An excellent program ha
been arranged for the entire session. Mrs.
Tllden considers the Wednesday afternoon
session of particular Importance to the
officers. Mrs. M Carl Smith, Well known
among church workers in this part of
the state, will deliver the address of wel-

come In behalf of South Omaha, to which
Mr. E. E. Funston of Wayne will respond.
Rev. Dr. Guy Wadsworth, who recently ar-
rived from Los Angeles to assume the
presidency of Bellevue college, will preside
at the Wednesday evening session.

tone Centra- - Awarded.
Friday evening the trustees of the First

Christian church met and entered Into a
contract with A. O. Wambach of Omaha,
manager of the Cement Machinery and
Bupply company, for the artificial atone to
be used In the construction of the church.
This church I to be built on a site pur
chased some time ago at Twenty-thir- d and

treeta. Excavating for this building
Is already completed and permanent side-
walk have been laid about the church
property, The delivery of the artificial
(tone Is to begin this week. Monday even-
ing the church trusters will bold another
meeting to arrange for letting contracts
for lumber and labor.

Pnfclle School Attendance.
Superintendent J. A. McLean of the pub

lic schools Issued Saturday a statement
showing the attendance at the public
schools tor the second week of the pres
ent school year. The attendanoe by school
follows: High school. 3M; Central. 43fi;

Hawthorne, MO; Jungmann. 300; Brown
rark, 506; Madison. ITS; Highland. 217;

West Bide. 404, Corrigan, . Lowell. 27;
Lincoln. 652; total. 4,181. The second week
of the school last year showed an at-

tendance of 4.097. so that the increase this
year 1 only eighty-fou- r over last year.
Complaints Against Election Officer.

Assistant County Attorney Murdock has
drawn complaints against Patrick Broder- -
Ick, Cornelius O'Brien and William Telford
alleging neglect of duty while acting as
election officers on September 18, at the
polls, Thirty-nint- h and L streets. Captain
P. H. Shields of the police department will
swear to the complaints. It is the inten-
tion cf the assistant county attorney to
file these complaints In the county court
on Monday, as it was too late Saturday
to make the filing. Not only neglect of
duty, but Intoxication while on duty Is to
be charged. Those who visited the polling
places at Thirty-nint- h and L streets on
Tuesday last declare that the conduct
of these election officers was disgraceful
and that they were so Intoxicated a to be
unfit for duty.

Retention to Dr. Tindnll.
The women of the First Methodist Epis

copal church will tender a farewell re-
ception to Rev. Dr. D. K. Ttndall and fam
ily at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Cresaey. Twenty-secon- d and G streets,
on Monday evening. All friends of the
church and retiring pastor are Invited.
Dr. Tlndall expects to leave South Omaha
this week for his new field of work et
Norfolk, where he ha been appointed
presiding e'der.

Card of Thaaks,
1 wish to thank the Ladle' Auxiliary of

Division No. 1. Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, also Degree of Honor, Unchurch
lodge. No. 2, and blacksmiths and ma-
chinist of Cudahy Packing company, and
all friends for the many kind floral offer-
ing and sympathy during the sickness and
death of ray wife. Margaret.

THOMAS WHALEN.
Maarle City Gossip.

Storage and hauling. Brewer, Tel. No. 30.
At the present time 1S teachers nra em.

ployed in the public schools.
Mrs. J. B. Hamill 1 preparing to move

her family to St. Joseph, lift
John L. Robert spent last week In Colo-

rado taking In the various resorts.
Joseph Schweiger. Twenty-firs- t and Wstreet, report the birth of a daughter.
I. M. Robertson 1 preparing to move

his family to Butte, Mont... where he is
now located.

Charle Lefler ha secured a permit for a
Xl.Ono dwelling to be erected at Twenty-evDDl- h

and F street.
The Dress club of the local lodge ofEagles will give a dance on Friday rig lit

at Eagle hall, Twenty-sixt- h and N streets.
Rev. D. K. Tlndall will preach morning

and evening today at the First Methodist
Episcopal church. Twenty-thir- d and N
streets.

Albert HIM, Twentieth and W afreets,was arrested Saturday morning on a
charge of insanity and was taken to thecounty Jail.

Friend of Herman Beal Insist that he
la sure to be elected county surveyor
and are doing everything Lbey can to
help him along.

The annual canvention of the Improved
Order of Red Men will be held in South
Omaha beginning October lu. About lio
delegates are expected.

Mrs. J. B. Ashe entertained the King's
Daughter of the Presoyterlan church at
her home. ItiJB North Twenty-sixt- h street,
on Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. John W. Fitzgerald of Mohall,
N. I.. t rmerly Miss Theresa Desmond,
a teacher In the public schools here, write
friends announcing tbe birth of a eon.

A new social organisation to be known
as the Cardinal club was formed last
week. John J. Glllin Is president and
John Hlnchey secretary and treasurer.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the local Young
Men a Christian association will give a
tea on Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Beavers, Twenty-secon- d and M
street.

The first number of the third volume
of the looter, the organ of the high
school, was Issued Friday. Lester Brat-to- n

Is editor and Uuy Kiddoo businessmanager.
Rev. Andrew Ren a Ick will preach morn-

ing and evening today at tiie I'nlted Pres-
byterian church. His morning theme is
"1 ntil He Com, a," and the evening topic,
"t'otll 1 Come."

Shop at Flynn's. 'Twill do you good to
see tlx lig new fall stock of clothing, dry
goods and furnishings. The Flynn motto.
"Keep the Quality I'p and the Prices
Down." is strikingly apparent.

This morning Rev. George Van Winkle
will preach at the baptist church on
"Modem tirade." la the evening aerv-l-e- e

will be held by the Baptists at the
tent. Tweniy-nrt- li and L streets.

Rev. W. D. Btambaugh will preach at
the Southwest church of Omaha. Fifty-thir- d

and Center streets, this morning, in
the evening Rev. S'.amhaush will occupy
the pulpit of the Lefler Methodist churcU.

Be Want Ads are U.j Best Business
Boosters.

Patent stove rase Turm.
Letter patent have Juat been granted

Leo Baroch of Omaha for a patent beverage
keg The device consists of a siphon

to a beverage keg whereby Its
contents may be siphoned out without oc-
casioning a lotia of strength to them. It Is
peculiarly applicable to beer kegs of any
capacity from on to five or more gallons
and is designed to preserve the eon l ejus of
kegs in all their strength and purity The
keg and attachment can also be utilised fur
domestic and picnic purposes, as well as
saloon purpuaea thus preventing the escape
of the living gases fcnd leaving the last con-
tents as pure and frestt as the firm. Mr.
baiora I figuring wata on of the lrding
brewera of Omaha with a view to availing
of U patent keg and attachment
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CANVASS SHOWS ODD THINGS

Official Ceiat of Votes In Const; Friaari"i
Kevetli Bams Irregalsritis.

H9 CHANGES SHOWN BY ' THE REVIEW

Me 'Whose Knnae Do Rot Even
Appear la City Directory Are

Voted on tor Cons,
anltterase.

Completion of the canvas of the primary
election, so far a the county I concerned,
wa effected Saturday by County Clerk
Drexel, Frank Furajr and Otto Bauman.
While the official canvass did not change
results. It developed some interesting facts.

la the Second precinct of the Third ward
of Omaha there was no indication of a
democratic ballot. No candidate on the
democratic ticket was credited with a
single vote. While the canvasser won-
dered, they set the ficure down as they
came, and according to the official record
of the primary election no democrat In the
Second precinct or the Third ward wa
bold enough to register himself under his
party name.

A peculiar condition developed in the
Eecond precinct of the Fourth ward,
where 8. S. Bugarman received two vote
for republican committeeman. There Is no
such person a S. 8. Bugarman named In
the Omaha directory. There 1 S. Sugar-ma- n,

a tailor, and M. L. Bugarman. a clerk
In the county judge' office. J. K. Boyle,
who filed a nomination paper for commit-
teeman, afterward- withdrew hi name in
order to serve on the election board, which
he did.

The vote for the Second precinct of the
Fifth ward in South Omaha waa rejected
in total by the canvassing board. There
were no signatures of the election offloer
to the return. Neither wa there any In-

dication of party affiliation, and the un-

official "clerks' return," as It is known, did
pot tally with the total registration at all.
Instead of charging up IS for their work,
individually, the election officers marked
up 17, and one of them added 50 cents for
mileage, which the law doe not recognise.

Ko List of Voters at All.
In the Second precinct of the Fourth

ward. South Omaha, there was no list of
voter at all. Beyond this, the tally of the
alleged result Is In lead pencil, which is
forbidden by the law. The canvassers
passed the matter up, however, and so far
as this precinct is concerned it stands.

George H. Cockrell. one of the candidates
for Justice of the peace, reported defeated,
is nominated by a comfortable plurality.
In the Third precinct of the Third ward
he I credited in the total with forty vote.
In the count he 1 not given one vote, his
name not appearing at all in the tally.

In the Fifth precinct of the Fourth ward
of Omaha, forty-si- x vote are counted for
one democratic candidate for police Judge.
The record, if it Is worth anything, show
that less than forty people voted the demo-
cratic ticket in this precinct. How this
very' obloua discrepancy occurred Is jet
to be explained.

Frits Bloomer and hi opponent for com-

mitteeman, Mr. Lela, in the Fifth pre-
cinct of the Second ward, do not appear
at all on the tally sheet of the poll boolt.
On the unofficial return of the clerks each
man Is credited with thirty-thre- e votes. The
law provides that where a tie occurrs, such
a this 1 shewn to be on It faoe, the
board for canvassers shall decide It by lot.
Owing to the apparent Irregularity of the
return the canvassing board decided that
it could take no action whatever in ttiis
precinct and passed It up.

Oarer Little t trcn mat a .
In the First precinct of the Sixth ward

of Omaha. McDonald and Leslie ran about
In the proportion of three to one, com-
pared to any other condldates, without any
apparent reason that any person oan give.
No other republican candidates got any-

thing like the vote of the two mentioned,
even In Instance where there was no eon-tos- t.

In one district, Thomas Anderson, for
committeeman, is credited with thirty-eig- ht

votes. Yet he never filed for the position,
the canvasser say and the officers of the
election board did not apparently know that
he had to comply with this formality; and
the return seem to show they did not
care.

McDonald reoelved. according to the re-

turns. 163 rote in the Fourth precinct of
the Twelfth ward, while Fred Hoye is
credited with only siaty-st- x. Altogether
out of proportion with that of the other
candidate.

The same thing may be said of Florence
precinct, where McDonald Is credited with
134, against forty-tw- o for Hoye. It should
be noted, incidentally, that while Roosevelt
received 198 votes in Florence, the high
est VDte ever cast by long odd, this year
over 3no people appear to have been regis
tered.

East Omaha and Valley precinct are
recorded equally heavy for McDonald, but
all the other candidate went wtth juat
remembrance, If the return are correct.

Wonder If They Dldntf
In one precinct of South Omaha. Tom

Flynn la credited with nlnty-o- n votes.
while John Power got only fifteen. The
highest democrat to Flynn got only some
thing like seventy, and the observers of the
canvass wondered if a lot of republicans
had not taken democratic ballots and
homswoggled the returns.

The majorities of the successful candi-
dates, as returned by the board, are: Hav-
erW. tUSt: Ieslle. 335; McDonald, 403: Craw-
ford. (; Beal, 43; Brailey, 846; Bod well.
2,136; fre, 677.

The corrected vote for Justice of the
peace, which wa somewhat In doubt un-

til the conclusion of the canvass. Is: Fos-
ter, 3. 461: Long. 3.124: Eastman. 1.014;

Altstadt. 1.411; Cockrell, 1 354: Baldwin, I-J-

Anderson, 1.31; Fields. tH2; Bach man,
065; Kubat.
In the constable race, Casey and

now holding office, loae out in favor
of Wlckereham and Nielsen, new aspirants.
The four other aucceasful constable candi-
dates are Church, Hensel, Simpson and
Bteln.

On the democratic contests. Flynn wins
for sheriff by 391 and Lumbard for police
Judge by Sun.

AGAINST TWO TELEPHONES

Oil Hickory Isanmvement Clan
Adopts Renolntlnn Agrnlnst Or

atnnne (or Sew System.
The Old Hickory Improvement club held

s meeting Friday night at Twenty-fourt- h

and Hickory streets to discuss the telephone
franchise question. About 1T5 men were
present and many presented thetr view on
the matter. This resolution, condemning
the establishment on a second telephone
system, waa adopted :

Resolved. That It la the sense of the Old
Hickory Improvement club that a dual tele-
phone system would be against the best in-
terests of Omaha s business men. a well
as private parties; be It

Resolved. That the Old Hickory club pro-
test against the paaasge of an ordinance
permitting the ectraoo ot another com-
pany.

a r r Thanks.
We wish to thank our kind friend and

neighbor for their kindnes and sympathy
shown u during the stckneas and death

guertta.
MR. and Mr. THOMAS
OLIVK WALKER.
KHXLDOX WAXJCEB.
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rash;
week.

Florence.
Manuel Long to Ee Soto, Neb.,

Thursday morning, on a business trip.
J. T. Swanson. has

Mrs. Allison of South Omaha waa theguest of Mrs. H. L. Ide Tuesday afternoon.
H. L. Smith, Omaha Theological

seminary, was the guest of the family .of
Sarah E. Tracy, Sunday afternoon.

Robert Duncan of Omaha, sm nt Fri
day having an outing on the river
ing irth of toe pumping utaar n.

Mrs. Henrv Anderson. An
drew Anderson attended the funorai of a
little niece at Calhoun last Friday.

Allison of South Omaha visited
H. L. Ide Tuesday Wednes
returning to home Wednesday

afternoon.
Percy Hunter of Council Bluffs

spent a couple of days week.
the guest of parents, Mrs. I.
B. Hamblet.

There an large attendance
St public schools
teachers things under
fur the winter.

Frank P. Brown absent
attending convention of rural

carriers at Indianapolis, He la ex
pected home the of week.

Clara Pliant returned home for a
weeks relatives at Her-

man, Neb., Tuesday morning resumed
tier dunes as assistant In the potofflce.

Vernls.

special

Ernest Travis absent for the
fiast month In charge of a lumber yard

Kansas town; the owner recently.
Travis remain for a while.

Miss Crawford, a former teacher In
the public schools, spent several days

the calling on old friends;
she is now teacher of grammar in the
Kearney, Neb., schools.

F. Abott for
visiting fattier. M. Gestner,

sister. E. C. Holbrook; she
Thursday Kanaaa City, where

for
storm other night damaged

in vicinity quite a blowing it down,
as ground was It flat-

tened It on ground so Is not
much chance of it to up.

its regular
meeting Wednesday night, nothing of Im-

portance being brought up. commit-
tees to report the
secretary absent, having to In-
dianapolis.

Alice Elliott, returned Friday
Luverne. Minn., where weeks

to spend the winter her daughter,
Thomas Koulk, returned on

account of the serious Illness of another
daughter. M. B. Potter.

council Monday night in
regular session, all the councilmen being
present. business taken up was
the putting down of a permanent side-wal- a.

blocks X, 44 u, toe to ttv
on the of blocks 43 46 on
the of block 44. These are on
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nole that look
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street
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it lourtn
rains had president
several sueeis;

the

at. A permanent sidewalk ordered
put down on the east side of block lua,
aujolnlng lots 1. 2. The pipe
lines and nydrtinls ordered put some

ueius uuue o. iui i.t--o

they are in the protection much
better It will oi-- up some good build-
ing lots, which heretofore have not iiad
benetil of the city water.

Meat Ambler.
Mr. Holland was the guest friends

In Bluffs Wednesday.
Mrs. Faverty her forty-fir- st

birthday anniversary Thursday
in Acaerman.

Mrs. John Parrott and children of Park
avenue were guests of here Wednes-
day evening.

Mrs Nelson Pratt, daughter. Misa
Minnie, a young friend nere callera in

Mrs. John daughter. Miss Ada.
were gutasts at dinner with friends in
South Omaha on Thursday.

Mrs Crumparker. teacher of fourth
and fifth grades In the new Reals school, is
making her home with Mrs. John

Mrs James Johnson of Seattle. Wash.,
has guest of her brother. A. o!e-so- n.

wile on South Pacific street the
iutat w eek.

The storm of did a good
deal of damage to roofs windows
and twisted 'of? the immense family tree

Mrs. Darling.
Master Seldon of Mra

Pitman, fell and broke leg his home
near Tenth and Atlwr streets Saturday,
lis used In this neighborhood,

W. P. Grant and Libble Huyck
of la., arrived Tuesday,
the guexts of Charles Syas and family dur-
ing week.

Mrs. Charles Roberts father. Mr
f beloved daughter and .later. Mar- - i'sier. Mis and M.m

How of Washington. D. C, at their burns
la Ackeranan,

Edith tarling fnrnletwd a flM birth-
day for her young friend. Miss Bessie
Townsrnd. th Utter s blrthdi.y,

vThe Furnishinn of Your

There was a time, not long ago, when the furnishing of the home was a cerlous and
often a most diffleoit proposition. Our modern credit system has placed within the reach ot
every one, matter how humble his position In life, providing he Is honest, the mean of
living comfortable as his more fortunate brother. THINK IT OYEK,

Couches Covered it fncy figured velours,
tufted tops J Ef

special I jU
11.00 cash; 60c per week.

Morris Chairs Solid oak. heavy carved
arms with lion's heads, claw feet, adjust
able backs, upholstered verona
velour cushions,
fl.00 cash; 50c per week.

Pedestal Extension Tables Solid oak.
highly polished, extend to feet an
exceptional value a pedes-
tal table special
$1.50 cash; 60c per week.

Brnnaels Carpets New designs In floral
and set effects, fl.00 values
special yC

Brussels Rugs 9x12 size, Urge assortment
to select from ni
special lO. D

Brussels Xet Curtains Fine 1 O Otexture, $5.00 values aid"
Iron Bed

Outfits
hand

cotton
mat-tre- ss

spring,

12.75
Sl.flO

senior

Improvement

neighborhood

Friday

grandson

HutcUnaor".

Home Made Easy

special, 9.50

16.50

1612 &
(The People at Carpet Co.)

day. on which evening she gave a party to
sixteen young mends at ner home on
Woolworth

Rev. J. B. Priest and wife of Seward
Street Methodist Episcopal church were the
guests of their old friends. Mr. and Mrs. i.
E. Aughe, for a chicken dinner Friday
evening. Rev. Priest united Mr. and Mrs
Aughe in marriage while at Tenth Street
church nine years ago, and thla is their
first visit.

Mrs. J. E. Aughe accompanied her sister,
Mrs. M. and husband to Fort
Crook on Friday to visit the latter's
nephew. Frank Bimon of O..
who has been flfer In the Fort Crook bnnd
the past two years, and they also wit-
nessed guard which was very In-

teresting. They were guests of Mrs. Steuf-fe- r
of Hellevue.

The Ladles' Aid society met at the home
of Mrs. John Blake on Thursday and com-
pleted a large comfort. beslds a large
amount general sewing. The hostess
served of her famous dinners for which
she is noted. There were twenty-fiv- e In at-
tendance. The proceeds were 14. The next
meeting will be at the home of Mrs. J. E.
Aughe Thursday afternoon, IR.
for a business meeting the coming year.
Three comforts are to be tied. A 6 o'clock
Kensington tea will given.

Dundee.
Mr. and Mr. E. V. Heaford spendinir

a few days at Lincoln.
Stewart Hunter ha entered the Presby-

terian Theological seminary.
Mis Crawford of Kearney, Neb . waa the

guest last week of Mrs. K. C. Peters.
Mre. Dodds Is building In the neighbor-

hood of Cuming and Fiftieth streets.
Mrs. G. W. Alkln entertained the "Indies'

guild'' at luncheon on Friday,
Mr. E. R. Hume Is building a new resi-

dence to rent near Fiftieth and Cuming
street.

Ben and Grant Benson ar? at Bellevue
and Misa Mabel Benson is at the Sacred
Heart convent.

Dr. and Mrs Huff Vllllsca, la., were
guests during the week of Rev. and

Mrs. T. K. Hunter.
Mr. Chickering has bought and Is residing

the n w house at the corner of Webster
and Fi'tleth streets.

Mr. ad Mrs. Wm. Zltzman give a dinner
this evening at their home for the member
of their wedding party.

Mr. Edwin C. Bennett Is building a resi-
dence at the comor of Forty-nint- h street
and avenue. '

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Perley at home
aguin at iougias ana f orty-seven- streets,
aiier a summer sjH.nl In Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin W. KIrkendall are
at home again after their recent trip
through and the Yellowstone
park.

Mias Margaret Barr at lunch-
eon on Saturday for Miss May Carey, the
other guests teing Miss Mabel Carey and
the M:sses Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank riv-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Carmlchf.el
until their own new house on Davenport
street is completed.

Mrs. George Miller will entertain at din-
ner on Monday evening for Miss Lutchei ofDavenport, la., who wa a guest at Ui
Dtzman-nosp- e welding
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Mr. and Mra. Noah Perrv have sold their
home on Dodge street and building a
new home for tricmst-l- a at Forty-eiaut- h

park for block east, and on tue j and Capitol avenue.
ot

Stale

too

are

jnev. nomas rv. numer preacnea me in-
stallation eermon Thursday evening, when
Kev. K. L. Puray was made pastor of the
Clirton Hill Presbyterian church.

William R. Lighton, who has spent thesummer cn a ranch in Wyoming, ha a
new story, founded on the life there, in

October number of the Smart Set.
Mr. and Mrs. Bchearer and family moved

more nave oe given. ine TV"" ' "y,,l,Tr
and alley committee reported that datihter, Mrs. Austin Uo Doran. until they

the alley in block 113 had bren oiK-ne- i ak' possesion about October at Twenty-an- d

a little work would put in shape, j and Annex avenue.
The recent done conalderanle N. J. Paul of Bt. Paul. Neb.,
damage on of the these of the Paul Slate bank, wa the guest
were ordered repaired by street com-- at dinner on Monday of Mr. and Mrs. 1.
mlssloner as soon as ttiey could be got ' L. Johnson. Mr. Paul brought I. is oaugh- -
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Mr. and Willis m Ziixman.

mai ried Wedneaduy at the home the
bride' parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H'pe,was recently put lu. street, will bu'me to

Uants and

night

to

trlends after October 1, at Capitol
avenue.

Mr. and Mr. J. M. Elllngsworth of 4926
Webster street have as their guesta Mr.Ellingsworth a parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Ellingsworth. from Gothenburg, Neb.,
and Messrs John and Jos Ellingsworth of
Hock laiand, ill., uncle of Mr. J. M.

The Missionary society of the DundeePresoyterian cnurrh met Friday afternoon
In tne church parlors. The society will
make a study tins year of Japsji, reading
"Sunrise in the Suuriae Kiiiguum" aa un.
of its text books, under tue leadership
of Mr. F. U Fltc.net.

The Dundee Woman club met on Wed-nisda- y

with its president. Mrs. E. A.
Beiikon. The program consisted of vaca-
tion notes by tne different members, a re-
sume bf the work o( the Portsmouth peace
conimiHaion and treaty, under the head of
current topics and a map exercise on
early Uaul. French history being the su-
blet for New Year course of study. Af-
ter a brief ettion devoted to business,
Mrs. Benson greeted the club witn a
graceful aodrrss of welcome and servedlight refreshments, to lend a social warmth
to the ful meeting of the new year, a
privilege she said, onlv permitted to pres-
ident. The next meeting will he held In
two work at IJMr hoots of Mr. E. H.
Hum.

Mrs. W. H. Leochner spent s few day of
last week at Ashland.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mr.
A. W. Evans, Friday September 14.

Mr. J. L. Hull, who has been quite sick
for two weeks, i much unproved.

Servlcs will be held today at the Metho-
dist EplsoopsJ church at the usual Lour.

Mr. Newlsan. Just arrived from Australia,
waa a guest ,at th McGuir home on lastThursday.

Miss Vaa Ana X Chicago amv4 Id

Garland Stoves and Ranges

fii'k.'
- J. . I

Mllav.liLZ-- tS V fci;- -

OF

We are ole agent for
this high class line, ac-
knowledged by all to be
the best line of stores on
the market today. The
prlcea are low compared
with their quality and
workmanahlp. A written
guarantee with every
Oarlnnd atcve. Our stove
depsrtment Is larger than
ever before. W want you
to buy your store here
and save money, save
fuel, sare worry.

Base
Parlor heater, large coal
magarlne, return fluea.
powerful heater, magnifl- -

j i u tV cently nickel trimmed.

Vvvt: If?" .... 18.50

mtttiDlCF&C
FABNAM STREETS. OMAHA.

T WO

Burners

Uak Heaters
Burn coal or wood, patent
construction, new prin-
ciple, thoroughly guar-
anteed, handsomely trim-

med in nickel,
only

5.75
Cook
htove
No. 8

O u a r a nteed
first-cla- ss bnker,
nickel trimmed,
special,

11.50
Benson and is a guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Evans.

The Ladles' Aid society will meet at the
home of Mrs Leldy next Wednesday after-
noon at t o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Otto, and family,
visited with relatives here while on their
way home from the west.

Miss Ethel Snell and Bessie Barnett of
Alns worth. Neb., were guest at the Snell
home during the past week.

Miss Anna Ferguson Is the guest of her
cousin, Mrs. Butler. She has Just arrived
from a visit In New Mexico.

The Epworth League held a business and
social meeting at the home of Misa Georgle
Morton last Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hull hree arrived
home from nn extended visit In Denver
and other points in the west.

Mr. and Mrs. James Walsh have returned
home from a month's visit In Portland
and other points on the coast.

Ed. Nafslnger spent a day last week
with relatives in Benson, while on his way
to the west from Hopedale. 111.

The Benson Improvement club will hold
a meeting at the town hall Monday evening
which all citlxens should attend.

The member of the gymnasium club met
st the home of Mrs. C. A. Pearson last
Tuesday evening for the purpose of making
plans for the coming season. As Soon as
the festivities are over the club
will resume Its meetings In the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows' hall.

At the Ladles' Aid business meeting last
Wednesday the officers for the coming year
were elected. Mrs. J. A. Morgan was unan-
imously a president, Mr. B. L.
Hull, vice president, and Mr. Leldy, cus
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todian. The treasurer and secretary will
be elected at the next meeting.

J. B. Jondro met with an accident last
week and he received a fractured arm,
which he now carries In a sling.

Rev. Mr. Leldy returned from conference,
held at Albion, on last Thursday. He w
Bent to this charge for the coming year.

Henry Cliesman of McArdleville gave a
ball at the Woodmen of the World hall on
Saturday evening which was well attended.

Rev. John Selhert of North Platte con-
ducted the Lutheran services last Sunday
evening. There will be no service held
today.

The Misses McOuIre were surprised at
their home last Tuesday evening by about
twenty-nv- e of their friends from here and

and Mrs. Ed. Hoffman entertained
at their home during the week, Mis Roup
of Chicago. Mr. Benedict of the Philip-
pine and Mrs. Meyers of Omaha.

Peter Oravert has sold the lots containing
the postoffice and bakery to Joe L. Kerka ot
the Boston store of Omaha, who will soon
put up a brick structure after in removal
of the old buildings.

a Knot eighteen of the voung friend of
Ellmere Morgan of Omaha, went from
here last Thursday evening to hi horn,
and gave him a pleaaant surprise, as a fare-
well before his departure for California.

At the primary election of last week. H.
J Grove Was elected as committeeman, and
A Moyer received the majority for over
seer of hlghwav. The clerks were: Chair-
man. C. Stelger; Judge, William Pimp;
clerks. Mat Ktlser, O. E. Hartley and Ben
Morton.

lie Want Ad Produce Result.

REMARKABLE

SALES FOR

"When the doors swing open on Monday
morninp: re will start the most EXTRAOR-
DINARY sale of. Woolen Dress Goods ever
held by us and place before you what in our
judgment is the best values ever offered in the
city of Omaha, The goods have been dis-

played in our Ea6t Window for several days,
and the lot includes New Panamas, Elegant
Pattern 'Suits, Plaids, Checks, Mohairs,
Diagonals, Foule, Canvas, Tailor Suitings, etc.,
worth up to $2.50 all go at one price

49c PER YARD.
promptly at 8 A. M. and worth, we repeat, up

to $2.50 per yard.

The Second Sale Will Be Held in Same Aisle
at Same Hour on the Same Day.

A leading maker of Black Silks who is
anxious to secure our outlet, and who warrants
every yard he makes, has placed in our hands a
line of Black Taffetas, Armures and Peau de
Soies. Instructions are: "Sell them at your
price. Every yard you sell you make a friend
for yourselves and us." Now, inasmuch as we
do not have to make a large investment as we
can return what we don't sell we offer the lot
at about the wholesale prices.

Lot 1 18-inc- h Taffetas, black only, 33c
per yard.

Lot 2 19-inc- h Black Taffetas, worth
75c, at 49c per yard.

Lot 3 21-inc- h Black Taffeta, worth
85c, at 59c per yard.

Lot 4 Taffetas, Armures and Peau de
Soies, 21 to 27 inches wide, worth $l0, at
69c per yard.

Lot 5 Peau de Soies and Armures, 21
to 36 inches wide, worth $1.10, at 79c per yard.

Lot 6 Cords, Armures and Peau de
Soies, worth $1.25, at 98c per yard.

Other qualities in proportion.
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Thomas Kilpatricii & Co.


